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1he 17th <lnnual Clifton Hill 
chool Reunion was held; ':.I\, 27 

011 rhe Weslran ·lifIJIt:. ch 01. The 
,IJll '-: ,:vcre deem'l' Ilh purpleI 

un I ",Iule balloon, '. II I W re thl: 
: dlO 0 leoI () r l " !' \, , T, D , 

Donaldson or tnl CIIV was till:: 
decorator. Eula Burton Hill regis
leI' ' I lht: gues :, 

, d"licl'\l m'al was served at 
[he no Ii III I 11 111 I I Iry Palace 
trom , ali~ 

orri r" 
Vir ·ini J .t [)
 

Lc :uris. ViL (r IIlenl; Inel
 
arhara Roling. secretary Ire ~UrLr,
 

Mrs, Harris open 'J 111' 111 III g
 
,tnd wekol1led the gu '~l, Verj:!n!
 
Shives Jr. of Jasper. TL' '0;) 'L lhe
 Vera Fidler Forbes of Belton 

was speaker at the Clifton Hill table blt:ssing.. 
School Reunion when she told 

given by the group, "Al;lcrica" was 
The pledge of allegiance was 

of highli.ghts of her teaching ca
sung wilh Lucy Vaughn at the oi reer and said her educatio at 

Clifton Hill had always served erano .and Joyce Glaser leading II l 

smgt ng, well. 
Mrs, Rol!ng gav [ht:: JOI L'
 

which indudecl gra u:n~ from I' _.
 
to 1956,
 

!'v'Irs, Harris read a l~lIer II' 111
 

Willard !::ugene Morriss)'. maha.
 
Nebraska who W'Ir, unaLk III allt'od
 

the reunion [II ,-11 Illl ,I' a
 
tclephont: call fro M' f>.lct/i",
 
who was also unable lo attend.
 

All of lhe tCLll:hers wen: r~LO"


nized, Vera Forbes, a formt'l
 
tcacher. spoke ahout her home l wn
 
and her leaching experiences,
 

Orela Clemens received a itl (Ill
 

being thc oJ e"t gra al", h,H'in l '
 

received her 11100 Hjll II lorna I~
 
\9 R, 

onnie Shives, Tc :1, City,
 
T" sand r, and M " 01,: C
 

H 'nderson 01 .1e a, Arizona \-\er
 
recoumzl'll f , lr vding [he lange:;l
 
d;st::tm: .~ \l) :.lllcnd,
 

I Mrs: I~I ,"n prcsent,:d the 
,nleHlonul 'rVlce, She re[)orted the 

d alh, III NUi'jl1~ rockman 
Till T ll1] I I lac n No l' Janie 

jell "'II lill1"11S, L' k"w od,
 
C\)Jnr"l.kL ;Villi' 111 Jnrdan, Ii Ion
 
Hill. UIIl!.' n.1 '11 11 'lwell
 

uti Ut:, 1lwa. : I1t I T1 ' lOri I 
scn'i" 111 'h \\ " \ 'ld '11' "1111
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_1 hl·,lt I ~ I in 'to '.Iv, Sh~
 
clo.'c ~ [ pmycr,
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